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The Burning Question ALEXANDER DUMAS DYING.ACTOR AND SONG WRITER.

Mirram s
HOLIDAY uLBRELLilB.

p
We invite your inspection of

I hey excel in style, quality of
of design. A more completev X.side of New York City. They

Ladies'
JLhe new Mmature Handles.
Dresden Handles with new floral designs, Polished Rosewood
Handles, Inlaid Pearl Handles, Sterling Silver Handles, (Roman
Gold Handles, and the latest
The material is Heavy Taffeta
and Gloria Silk, with Steel Bods

CUB STOCK OF

Gentlemen's Umbrellas
t

Comprises one of the finest
Handles,
.

Steel Bods and tight rolls, with silk and leather
:

cases,
m fine Congress. Cedar, Apple, Birch Scented Woods. Sterling
Silver and Gold mounted. Our Umbrella and Cane Sets
just tho neatest thing in the market for Xnlas gifts.

FOR THANKSGIVING
Special low prices on RELIABLE, PERFECT FITTING

Imported Kid Gloves.
4-But- ton Kid Gloves in tan, brown, English red shades,

black embroidery on back, all sizes, special price
2-Cl-

asp English red walking gloves, black embroidery,
special price

4-But-
ton real Kid gloves, all the newest winter coloring,

perfect fitting, superior quality, actual value 1.39,
special price

MAJESTIC, 2 large buttons, latest horse show novelty,4 strawr embroidery, special

of the Hour in Water-bur- y

is the Extension
of Liberty street.
We doubt very much if the

people who are opposing: the
Liberty street extension are
fully alive to the importance of

I L 11 ll 1 t 1

T.ul
population which is clamoring
for this rpfnrm . is 1

.- ' wI iUUy

population of Alaska, one-thir- d

as large as Arizona, twice that
of Greenland, 5,000 more peo
ple than Bermuda, we can form
some idea of our duty towards
them.

- Between Brooklyn and the
Aongauor; sranas Uie largest

Uye coud jraw a verv vivitl mC- -

ture of the claims which Liberty
street suggestSjbut the time nor
space will not permit. Our facil
ity ought to keep pace with
the population. Our merchants
aIone lo5e thousands yearly in
"1C maue V Oliver' ot goods,
because or the roundabout wav
they haye for rcaclli the$

hope our Citv Fathers in their
wisdom will see a way out of
this difficulty 'and give the peo
ple wnat thev want in the mat
ter of extending Liberty street

me largest
fall trade in the history of our
concern, lhe Glenwood Range,
with all its improvements, is a
blessimr to anv commurritv.LJ J I -

There are no divorces where it
is used. The Big Store with
the Little Prices has a warm
place in the hearts of the peo-
ple of Western Connecticut.
1 r vuumciiiuer Ave iurmsii vour
houses clear through, and, tin
like other noisy houses who
claim to do the some thing, we
have the goods to doit with.
And as 73 per cent of the peo
ple buy on credit, we don t put
on from 10 to- - 30-pe- r cent just
because you can t pav all the
money at once. Our terms are
CASH or CREDIT.

Yaterbury Furniture

Company,
Sast Main Street.

John Moriarty &, Co,
PROPRIETORS.

HINTS
We can't say much to you this week, we

ftre t0 Dusy hnt wa mI1 JUst 8e you a
hint Rues T0U wont have to be kicked to
ta6e 1E Jcu want to invest some of
yonr fiIthv lucre ln Wa'1 Papers, window
shades- - mouldings er anything pertaininghouse decorating, you can exhibit yourvdom by calling on TAYLOR, the wall
pappr man, for the low priced wind is
blowing directly in his store and scatter
ing things. Follow the crowd and youcan't miss it.

A. F. Taylor,
'The Leading

Painter and Decorator.
146 GRAND ST.

Telephone 131--5.

8

Mr Jones to Mrs Jones Here, my dear,
a nice present I bought you at

Mrs Jones Oh, thank you, what is it?
(Opens package.) Oh, isn't that a lovely
watch?

Mr J.-to- o. --Yes, it is very nice, and so cheap

Mrs J. How much was it?

Mr J Well, I will tell you. It is a
genuine American Waltham, full jeweled,
adjusted, and in a 14 K case, warranted
for 20 years, and it only cost $20.

MrsJ4 Well, that is cheap enough I
should think. Is his Silverware as cheap
in the same proportion? If bo, I think
we will have some new, as our old look
very badly.

Mr J. Ye, his silverware is just as
cheap in the proportion his Diamonds,
Watches. Clocks, Chains, Charms and
Stick-pin- s are, 25 per cent cheaper than
anywhere In Waterbury, and he will go
the best of repairing at

i45 Bank street

Ilia rhyslclun of the Opinion Thmt
Can I-I- bat a Short Tim.

PAms, Nov. 25. M. Alexander Dumas
la very seriously ill. The physicians think
he can live but a short time.

He took cold, and cerebral hemorrhasrs
et In. It was roportc.l this morning that

110 ceaa, ous uie report lacked con- -

iirmanon.
Alexander Dumas, tho youngsr, son ot

tho lata II. Alexander Davy Dama nov-
elist and dramatic writer, was born In
Paris July 28, 1834. He received big edu-catio- n

in tho Coljego Bourbon. At the
ago of 1? ho published a collection o!
poems, "Les Pcchea de Jcunesse," a work

ALEXANDER DUMAS.
of small literary merit. Ho traveled with
his father in pnin and in Africa, and on
his return wroto "Les Aventures de Qua-tr- e

Fennes et d'nn Erroquet," publishedin 1846-7- . Ho may be eaid to belong to the
sensuous school of French literature.

His work of fiction, "Lo Dams
aux CameHas, " became ono of the best
known productions of the day. A dramat-
ic version was played in 1S52, after hav-
ing been interdicted by M. Leon Faucher,
and, reproduced in Verdi's opera, "La
Traviata," created a still greater eensa--
tion.

M. Dumas, who wroto nany dramatio
pieces, is considered by tin public the
greatest dramatic exponent of the demi-
monde. A comedy by him, "Les Ideea da
lime. Aubray," was produced in Paris
early in 1SC7, and his "Vieite de Kooes"
and "La Princess Georges" were broughH
out at the Gymnaso Dramatlquo in 1871.
In lS72hepublished',L'Homme-Femme,- "

which repeated the thesis of bis novel
"L'Affairo Clemenceau," and a dramatia
version of it was produced at the Gym-
naso in 1873 under the title "La Femmo
do Ciaude," a play which was revived at
the llennalssanco theater by Sarah Bern-
hardt in 1891.

M. Dumas fine collection of pictureswas sold in 1802 for more than 600,000
francs.

DRUGGED AND ROBBED.
The Dratli of a Providence Man Under

Snsplcious Circumstances,
PF.oviDEXdF, Nov. Soseph J. Mo- -

ran of this city died in a lodging houso ail
"25 North Main street under peculiar cir-
cumstances, and Edward Phillips of
Brooklyn and James Reardon of New
London are under arrest pending an in-

vestigation.
P. J. Kelly of Lawrence, Mass., says he

saw Reardon and Phillips going throughMoran's pockets. He went for the police,
and when the officers arrived they found
Moran almost unconscious. A doctor was
sent for, but Moran died before he arrived.

Phillips and Reardon were chanced with
drugging Moran and wero placed under
arrest. Medical Examiner Palmer eaid
Moran's death was not due to alcohol. An
autopsy will bo held today. .

Killed Himself and Two Children.
Bhooklyx, Nov. 23. Herman Hatten

ho't, who gavo physical instruction to
sons of prominent Brooklynites In the
academy at 1,295 Broadway, Williams-
burg, was found dead in bis academy at 2
o'clock this mcrning. Closo by his tido
were the bodies of his two children. All
had been shot. They had apparently been
dead for hours. Hattcuhoft lived with hiJ
wife and their two children at 1, 10"J
Greene avenue. He left home with tho
children last night. Sho searched all
through Williamsburg, and, failing to find
him, got a policeman. They went to tho
academy. The door was locked. They
forced it and found the dead bodies ot
Hatteuhoft and his two children. There
was nothing to indicate why or how tha

"

father had shot the children and himself.
He had teen despondent lately. Katten-hef- t

was 45 years old7 Fourteen years ago
he was a pugilist. Since then ho hnd been
the trainer of tho Brooklyn Athletic club.

Died of Starvation and Exposure.
Mazatlaic, Mexico. Nov. 25. Tha

dead bodies of five men. two cf whom arc
rcccgnie3d as being Americans, havo been
discovered northwest of hero, in a wild
section of tho fciierre Madre mountains.
Tho bodies are supposed to be those ot
members of a gold prospecting party who
left hero eeveral weeks ago. Tho two
Americans were from California, but
their names are not known here. The
others were Mexicans. It is supposed that
tho party lost their way in the mountains
and all died together from starvation and
oxposura. .

Ei-Presid- Kennedy Reinstated.
WAsniXGTOy, Nov. 25. John L. Ken-

nedy, nt of Typographical Union
No. 101, who wa3 expelled from that body
last September for having printed in tha
Dayton Journal certain criticisms of the
government printing office, has been re-
instated by tho president of the Interna-
tional union, to whom tho caso was ap
pealed. Kennedy cl limed that his expul-
sion was dictated by a secret organization
known as tho Wahnctns.

Followed Her Hnsband's Example.
Rome, N. Y., Nov. 25. Mrs. Payne,

aged Co years, ended her life by hangingherself to tho doorknob of her bedroom.
Boforo committing suioido she had com
pletely dressed herself and had put her
room in order. Sho had been in ill health
for many years past. He? husband com
mitted suicide on April 23 last by cuttinghis throat with a razor. This and her '11

health, it is believed, Jed the woman to
suicide.

All Incendiary Commits Snicide.
Pukcell, I. T., Nov. 25 Paul Glucks- -

man, one of the merchants arrested hero
and charged with having applied the
torch to his stock of goods and store build-
ing during tho conflagration on Tuesday
morning last, committed suicide by tak-
ing morphine. Tho disgrace of his arres
for arson is supposed to havo prompted
tho deed.

Weather Forecait.
Cloudy, followed by rain or snow; wlivSi

John Woodard, the Veteran Who Wrot
"Joe Bowers" and "Tho Bays of '4.0
John Woodard, tho old timo actor

who wrote two world famcn3 scn3,t ru u u ijow era
and V The Days of
Forty nine," is
Etui alivo nnd
noting at tho ad-
vanced ago of 70
years. He has had
a very interesting
career, and is full
cf fascinating

H.ir o m i m eccncGs.
Ho is a nativo of
Grant county,
Ky., and at tho
ago of 17 started
out to seek his

JOHN WOODAED. fortimo. Ho XVent
down tho Licking and Ohio rivers ou a
flatboat to Louisville, vLero he met an
actor, James Beccm, who persuaded him
to adopt tho stage as his career. For
three years Woodard roved about tho
country with different companies, and
finally reached St. Louis. Every cno
who know hira declared that ho would
soon dio cf consumption, and Woodard
concluded to fool them.

For tho purpose of doing so and im-
proving his health he started across tho
plains with Sam Smith, afterward tho
author cf "Struck Oil" and othei plays,
and when ho finally reached California
was in excellent physical conditica. Kis
clothing was so tattered and his hair and
whiskers wero so luxuriant, however,
that he was enabled for a time to posem a fcacramento museum ns a capturedwild man. Ho then organized a

theatrical company r.nd made a
great deal of money playing in mining
camps. Tho company consisted of a
manager, an ''orchestra," made up of a
singlo fiddler, and six actors, two wom-
en and four men. They hung up blue
blankets for wings, dispensed with tho
formality of a curtain, and produced
such easy plays as "Hamlet," "Mac-
beth" and "Tho Lady of Lyons."

Woodard was always in creat demand
as a singer, although, as he remarks, ho
"couldn't sing a littio bit." Ho mod-
estly admits, however, that his audi-
ences favcred him particularly becauso
he wrcto his own songs and made them
up to date. It was at this timo that he
wrote

My nniiio it is Joo Bowers;
I've got a brother Ike;

I'm just from old Missouri
Yes, sJ tho way from Tike.

He ako wroto "The Days of Forty-nine,- "

and both ong3 wero published
in San Francisco and becamo popular all
over tho world.

t Fighting: at Crete.
Atiiexs, Nov. 25. Reports have been

received hero of a collision between the
Turkish troops and tho Christians at
Crete. It is estimated that 30 person?havo been killed and wonrded. Tho fight-
ing took placo cn Wednesday at Campoa,near Cant'a, a fortified seaport, and the
principal commercial town of tho island.
The military governor at Canea command-
ed the Turks and was wounded.

Ulty Unglneer Horace lj. ronton, unaci
municipal investigation for alleged irregu-
larities, committed suicide by shooting at
Somerville, Mass.

S. Drydcn Pholps, tho well known and
eminently respected poet and author, died
at his honi9 in Now Haven after a long
illness or Ungnt s disease.

PRIVATE TELEPHONES.

New York 4IiIllonaires, Call Numbers Arc
Not Public rrcperty.

Thcro nro somo very aristocratic tele
pheno owners in tho city, but a study cf
tho telephouo directory, supplied for the
uso cf the general public does not reveal
this fact. This is done purposely. It is
no uso getting" mad if, yheii you ask
for; Mr. Crcesus Vanderbilt's telephone
number the girl at tho other cud asks ii
you den't knovr it, When you say that
you don't know it or try to fool her aud
say ytiu did b.ixo it, but lest the memo-
randum, ho will answer br.ek, "We
cannot give you Mr. Crcesus Vander-bilt'- s

houso nuless ycu know the num-
ber."

Tho fact cf it is the girl would ba
breaking strict rules of the company il
sho gave this information. There are a
good many millionaires and prominent
society families who have telephones iu
their residences, but they are for private
use. Only tho friendis of the head of the
houso and a for other persons know the
number. The mistress cf the mansion
leaves the number with her friends, and
in exchange receives their numbers. She
ako leaves her number with tho head Oi
tho hospital whero sho happens to be on
tho managing committee.

This exclusive system is adopted in
order that outsiders ennuot ennoy Mr.
Millionaire by ringing him up oa the
telephone. Tho men who havo tele-
phones put into their palaces do so with
tho proviso that" their names and tele-phon- o

numbers shall not appear in the
directory. New York World.

SOCIETY PRINTING.

All tlie Season's 'Novelties in Programme
at the "Democrat" Ofllee.

The Democrat job printing depart
tnent. equipped with new presses and
type, is now better than ever prepared to
execute all kinds of work neatly,
promptly and at reasonable prices.

Special attention is given to society
printing. AVe have a complete line ol
programmes, orders of dance and tickets
embracing every conceivable design,
gotten up for secret societies, street rail-

way employes, letter carriers, firemen
and military organizations.

j Committees having entertainments,
musicals and sociables in charge are in-

vited to call and examine this season's
novelties, which we can print at reason-
able prices and in a most attractive man-
ner. .

Merchants, when in need of office
stationery, or printing of any kind, give
the Democrat office a trial.

The Tables Are Turned.
The farmer is getting it in the nee. So

will you if yon do not protect yourself by
wearing our warm, clothing and other fix-
ings. We do not advertise the medicinal
qualities of oar clothing very often, but
mey are great just the Bams. It's cheaperthin medicine. It's the warmest, cheap,eat and smartest clothing you ever boughtfor yourself or for your boys. Our $10
suits and $10 overcoats and uistsrs are tut-bes- t

waluea ever offered. Oar popular
prices are $15 00. $1G 50 and $13 Ou. Bov.
suits and reefers $3 CO, $5 00 and $7 0.
the three big lines.

ullings,
97 to 103 Bank Street.

Dress Suits to rent.

WW

it iT o. ; t is ,m

RAINY WEATHER
Brings with it a demand for Rubbers
They are always handy because they pro-
tect the shoes from the dampness brought
on by the frost Tfcey are no longer the
clnmsy articles they were once, but are
made so light and flexible that should th-s- un

come out, cne can put them in one's
pocket or inufif, and never feel in the least
discommoded by their weight. Wo have
teem at

1 7 Exchange Place.

. J. Finn,
Leader of Styles.

Blank Books.
rrwi j mm.

Our stock of Blank Cook3, Memoran- -

duni Books and fine Leather goods of alt
kinds is much larger than heretofore.

Visit our new store for anything in this
line and we feel confident von will Ki

pleased with the assortment and quality
of the goods.

. IC Belair &
106 Bank SxreeL

Opposite the Old Location.

Employment Bureau
WANTED At. nnm fL--c To

Waitresses, and girls for all kinds of generalHousework, lieference roaulrpd.

Mrs Costenbader.
Glen Ridge. Between Central avenue andi iue nrreeis.

The E. R. Johnson
Stock Is Nearly all
Sold.

We have left
120 Pairs Boys' Calf Congress, sizes 3

aDd 4, Johnson's price 2 00, Oars 1 24
75 Pairs Boys Calf Lce, all eizas,

Johnson's price 2.00, Oars 1 24

50 Pairs Youth Calf Lace, siz9sll7l2
and 1, Johnson's price 1.75 Oara 98o

237 Pairs Men's French Calf, hand- - ,

sewed Congress and Lice, John-
son's prico 5.00, Onrs 2 25

196 Pairs Men's Calf Congress, Good
year welt, Johnson's price 3.00,
Ours l 98

75 Pairs Men's New Lace Congres?,
Goodyear welt, Johnson's price
3.00, Ours 1 98

our Holiday Line of Umbrellas.
material, worKmanship and beauty

assortment will not be found out--

comprise in

Umbrellas
I

Opal Shaded Glass Handles,

horse show novelties in handles.
Silk, Lyons Silk, Twilled Silk

and close roll.

4

lines of Straight and Crooked

GLOVES
x

69c

79c

98c

1 79

The Airnex Now Open.
The beautifnl store. 13S Bank street,nas a magniQcent display of HolidayGoods, and a few specials from the Recent

Custom House Sle in New York. Onr
buyer there, while waiting for the $20 000
sale of Japanese Goods, seizsd by the
custom authorities, (and of which we willtell you more in a day or two,) picked upa few thiDgs entirely out of my line, but
they were so terribly cheap, he could not
resist ouyiDg. x or instance:

6 PAIRS POINT LACE CURTAINS,
baid to be worth $40. I shall sell for $9.

5 Alligator Bags. 3.99, usuallv sold for
$10 to $15; 16 pretty Table Covers- - 11
bilk Umbrellas: 3 fine Far Sleieh nnhaone a real Tiger; 13 pretty Bureau CoverH
some Trunks; 3 Beautiful Rattan Porchard Parlor Chairs; 14 Accordions 2 of to
them the most elegant and tunefnlevr saw. borne of them I shall sell as
low as $1.40. A Little Line of BaDjowhich will be closed out from $1 up to
$25; 2 Mandolins at $2 98; 1 fine Guitar,4.50; 1 Apolo Harp, a new importation!and a great novelty; 4 Musio Boxes oneas low as 1.25; 3 very fine Clocks, one
worth $50. and will be sold for $10. and afew other very choice articles. I shallnever have them again. It's worth yourwhile to look at . them. I wish I had astore full of nch goods at such prices.They wont last the week out. , ,,. ,

Remember 138 Bank Street 'Annex to

Gardiner's Bargain House.

74 South Main Street. is

Why, Here It Is !

I was looking all
over the paper to
find the best placein Waterbury to buysi my supplies of
Stationery, Blank
Books, etc, and righthere is the card of
MULVILLE'S with
ft rtiofnrA of thn J -

of it. There s no use looking any further.

J.H. Mulville, 110 East Main St;

A Valuable Assistant.
It is almost eseential that there should

be Women Undertakers, as few men are
capable of attending to the many details
that comprise a woman's toilet. Such an
UNDERTAKER is in my employ, who not
only embalms, but attends to dressing and
decorating. A complete line of caskets and
all General Furnishings always in stock.

S-- Ambulance on call at all hours.
W. F, York, Agent.

120 SOUTH MAIN ST.
I IotW ,fflce 6 East MainMGHT CALLS ) York, 186 North Maint w. w. Leonard, as Dover

Telephone at office and house.

Butchers and Others
Have been in the habit of making from 10c

to 12c per pound on Thanksgiving Toultry.
Of coure it will worry s me of them. now. to
Fee us sell them with onlv a shidow of profit.
We hive bought fl.coo lbs of Connea'icdt
liaised Poultry, ell Fat and Young- - and well
dressed. Heads and Feet off. We will sell
them at one low price to all

Turkers. per lb I6e.

Chickens.'per lb. ice.
This itock will be iust as represented. Wo

have this amount to sell, no nioio and no
less. Leave your order at the store Erly.for this is an extremely low priee for native
Poultry, and they won't last long.Remember every Turkey and Chicken is
warranted.

IDIILJLjOIISrS
GASH Grocery Store,

47 East Main St. Waterburr-Con- n .

Naugatuck. Ansonia.
Telephone 86-- 2

Studies in the Hew Testament
Compiled by the

Rev J. H. O'DoxNEiiii of Watebtowx, Ct.

Price l.OO.
T. IF. COSTELLO, i

Newsdealer and Stationer,
255 BANK STREET.

"We advertise only what we
have and exactly as it is."

THEEE ARE

Tricks In All Trades.
Too many in some for the good of the

public, but in the long run there is noth-
ing to be gained by them. People do not
like to trade with tricky Btores, and if
they do, accidentally, they take good care
to avoid them the second time. Confi-
dence must be the foundation of every
lasting business success, a confidence that
can be gained only by fair and honorable
methods. Good goods, low prices and
courteous treatment cf customers. There
are no tricks in this bouse.
Always Selling the Very Best fob the

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Etc.

At less than actual cost of production.
This will not only have the desired effect
of inducing you to visit our ed

and store, but will give you the
grandest opportunity of purchasing new
and up-to-da- te Merchandise, right in the
heart of the busy season, at less than the
Actual Cost of Manufacture.
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY OP A

LIFETIME.
JS3 Call and examine the reductions

ard take advantage of same.
Sale Begins Wednesday, November 6,

and Will Continue fob Thirty "

Days.
Look for the Introduction Signs on the

windows. Remember the number, 83.
Everything fair and square.

a if

HKlURirDTHIIIGH out
83 BANK ST.

Your Mpney back fop the asking.

Conn Boot & Shoe Co,

R E. Colby.
28-3- 0 East Main St. shifting to easterly.


